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The regular meeting of the Ryan Place Improvement Association was held in Mitchell Hall at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church on Monday evening, January 19, 2015, with President Cade Lovelace presiding and Mrs. 
Cindy Belknap as secretary. A quorum was established and the meeting was called to order at 7:04 P.M. 
 
Board Members in Attendance – Cade Lovelace, President; Chris Gee, Vice President; Llisa Lewis, Treasurer; 
Cindy Belknap, Secretary; Stephanie Gutierrez, Parliamentarian; Ruth Karbach, Director of Membership; 
Spencer Thompson, Director of Communication; Jennifer Renta, 6th Ave. St. Director; Patricia Polenz, College 
Ave./Cantey St. St. Director; Lisa Pena, Elizabeth Blvd. St. Director; Steven Shupee, Ryan Place Dr. St. 
Director; Diane Zemkoski, South Adams St. Director; Kris Savage, Willing Ave. St. Director. 
 
NPO Report – Neighborhood Patrol Officer Sergio Guadarrama reported a concentration of efforts has been 
occurring on the east side of Hemphill where there had been robberies at night and the suspect has been 
caught. He also reported that car burglaries continue in Ryan Place as well as the theft of an automobile which 
was recovered. 
 
Secretary’s Report – Secretary Belknap provided the minutes from the November 17, 2014 RPIA Board 
Meeting and the November 17, 2014 RPIA General Meeting both of which were approved by consent.  
 
Vice President’s Report – Vice President Chris Gee reported that he and President Lovelace have been 
meeting with various local leaders and groups including District 9 City Councilwoman Ann Zedah, District 9 
FWISD Board Member Ashley Paz, and Daggett Elementary representatives. V.P. Gee proposed that he be 
allowed to nominate representatives to the following alliances and associations: 

 Near Southside Neighborhood Alliance – Trey Eason 

 Fort Worth League of Neighborhood Associations – Lamar Brown with John Belknap as alternate 

 Hemphill Corridor Task Force – Joan Kline with Patricia Polenz as alternate 

 Berry Street Initiative – George Bond 
 

Director Kris Savage moved that we approve Vice President Gee’s nominations to the listed alliances and 
associations. Motion seconded by Director Stephen Shupee. Motion passed. 

 
V.P. Gee also met with the RPIA Street Directors and they discussed job descriptions, creating email lists by 
street, and organizing social events by street. There was interest in recruiting block captains which serves two 
purposes: further involvement of residents in RPIA and lightens the workload of Street Directors.  
 
Treasurer’s Report – Treasurer Llisa Lewis reviewed the RPIA Proposed Budget Report 2014-2015 which was 
prepared at an executive budget proposal meeting. Of note the 2015 proposed budget indicates an increase in 
revenue as result of soliciting Event Sponsors, raising newsletter advertising rates, and conducting a drive to 
encourage donations and contributions.  
 

Director Patricia Polenz moved to approve the 2015 budget. Motion seconded by Director Stephen Shupee. 
Motion passed. 

 
Treasurer Lewis continued with the Fund Raising Committee Report highlighting the fundraising efforts for 
2015. The Committee proposes kicking off a contribution drive with the February newsletter with competitions 
between streets, online payment options, defining levels of contributions, a prize to winning street in the form of 
a street party, and maintaining the list of contributors in the newsletter throughout the year as encouragement to 
others to support the neighborhood. The suggested drive period is February 1 through March 31 culminating in 
a neighborhood celebration. 108 households contributed in 2014; the goal is to increase this by 25% in 2015 by 
highlighting what the contributions help support, and by continually thanking supporters. Discussion was held 
about discontinuing the use of the word “members” as a result of the new bylaws; all agreed other terms such 
as supporters, donors, and builders should be used. The Fundraising Committee is comprised of Mrs. Lewis, 
Karly Johnston, and Kurt Nielsen.  
 
Activities Report – President Lovelace informed those present that committee members are needed as soon as 
possible for the Easter Egg Hunt and to begin planning the Fourth of July Parade and Softball Tournament. 
 
Communications Report – Director of Communication Spencer Thompson has been meeting with the various 
volunteers maintaining the Ryan Place avenues of connection: website, Facebook, newsletter, and email. 
Current newsletter editor Kendal Smith is willing to continue as editor, but not at the current publication 
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frequency. Director Thompson proposed that we reduce the frequency from ten issues a year to four which will 
coincide with Ryan Place events such as the Easter Egg Hunt, Fourth of July, and Candlelight Christmas in 
Ryan Place. By doing so the newsletter could be richer in content and less expensive annually. His overall 
objective is to use the other sources of communication (website, Facebook, emails) to deliver information if we 
do proceed with a reduction in newsletter publications.  
 
Current webmaster Nicole Havrilla can also use help with updating and publishing content to the Ryan Place 
website. The Board discussed the idea of creating an official Ryan Place Facebook page which would not be 
considered a forum for open discussion (the existing page already serves as such). Director Kris Savage 
reminded the group such a page already exists for Ryan Place, but is not being maintained or advertised. 
 
Historic Resource Report – President Lovelace suggested we need an official depository for Ryan Place 
information and memorabilia as well as pursuing the publication of a book about Ryan Place like other 
neighborhoods throughout Fort Worth have done. 
 
Infrastructure Report – President Lovelace informed the Board that Ryan Place representatives met with 
Councilwoman Ann Zedah and the City who agreed to apply Dr. Dottie Woodson’s plan to the Elizabeth 
Boulevard Circles as originally presented. Sump pumps will not be installed. A meeting will be held in the 
coming week with the City’s Parks and Community Services to move forward with Dr. Woodson’s plan. 
 
Safety Report – At the next Board meeting, President Lovelace intends to discuss Director Bob Plentl’s role as 
Director of Safety and how Mr. Plentl can help Ryan Place. 
 
Membership Report – Director of Membership Ruth Karbach provided a Membership Report. Highlights 
included a list of twenty membership committee members who will help Director Karbach motivate residents to 
attend meetings, participate in activities, organize events, and volunteer; committee members also include 
sponsors of gifts to newcomers and advisers.  
 
President’s Report – President Lovelace presented an RPIA Proposed 2015 Calendar listing the dates of all 
RPIA meetings for the upcoming year as well as major events such as the Easter Egg Hunt, Croquet 
Tournament, and Back to School Swim Party. President Lovelace’s goals for 2015 include the Board reviewing 
and passing the Ryan Place Strategic Plan and RPIA Policies and Procedures. Each Board member was asked 
to consider their current job responsibilities and duties within RPIA for inclusion in the Policies and Procedures 
document.  
 
President Lovelace informed the Board that RPIA was asked to vote on becoming an official sponsor of the Fort 
Worth Sierra Club’s Single-Use Disposable Bag Ban Campaign. After discussion, the Board agreed the 
conversation should be had at an RPIA General Meeting rather than a Board meeting. 
 
Other Business 
Mr. Po-Chu Lu, an acupuncturist with a clinic on South University Dr., presented preliminary plans for a multi-
use structure on the vacant lot at 2900 8th Avenue which he owns. The proposed two-story building, designed 
by Paul Dennehy of Dennehy Architects, Inc., would be his residence as well as clinic. The site is currently 
zoned B and will therefore require a re-zoning to E with PD (Planned Development). Mr. Lu is seeking Ryan 
Place’s approval of his site design and re-zoning request. After discussion, while Board members were not 
opposed to the idea of a business being established at that location, they requested that Mr. Lu provide 
elevation plans and additional details about building materials and encouraged Mr. Lu to bring this information 
to a future RPIA meeting. 
 
Mr. John Belknap provided copies of A Guide to Fort Worth’s Near Southside, a publication of Fort Worth 
South, Inc., which highlights over one hundred places to eat, drink, shop, and exercise in the Near Southside. 

 
 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:38 P.M. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Cindy Belknap 
Secretary 


